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The environment problem has become serious by environment pollutant in the world. Especially, it is known 
that the internal combustion engine which are used by automobiles and generators and so on is an emission 
source of harmful substances which become the causes of air pollution and global warming. The decreasing 
dependency on petroleum which engines use as fuel is also one of the important issues in global environment 
problems. Emerging countries in which automobiles are popular need petroleum on a massive scale, and 
internal combustion engines will continue to be used in tern of infrastructure and economy. In order to 
solve these problems, Bio Diesel Fuel (BDF) and alcohol fuel attracts attention as carbon neutral energy and 
alternative fuel of light oil. 
The experiment has been carried out to examine the combustion characteristic for a small diesel engine by 
using BDF, 1-Butanol, BDF-Butanol blended fuels. The main results are as follows; 
1) NOx and PM emissions by using BDF-Butanol blended fuels decrease than that of light oil at any engine 
loads. 2) CO emissions by using BDF-Butanol blended fuels decrease than that of light oil under the high engine 
loads. 3) Net thermal efficiency of using BDF-Butanol blended fuels are almost same levels as light oil at any 
engine loads. 



























型水冷 4 サイクルディーゼルエンジンを用いた．Table 1
に本供試機関の諸元及び，Fig.1 に本実験装置の概略図を
それぞれ示す．また，本研究で使用した軽油，BDF，1-ブ
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Table 1 Engine specifications 
Engine type 4stroke cycle diesel engine 
Combustion system Indirect injection 
Cooling system Water-cooling 
Number of cylinder 1 
Bore×Stroke 78mm×80mm 
Displacement 0.382L 
Valve system OHV 
Injection pressure 11.8MPa 
Compression ratio 21.4 
Rated output 4.8kW/2600rpm 
Maximum output 5.5kW/2600rpm 
 
 
Fig.1 Experimental devices 
 
Table 2 Properties of fuels 
Properties Light oil BDF 1-Butanol 
Cetane number [-] 56 52.4 18 
Calorific value [MJ/kg] 43.12 40.32 33.1 





機関負荷率を 25,100%に設定し，BDF 及び 1-ブタノー
ルの混合割合の燃焼特性に及ぼす影響について検討を行
った。なお、本研究では添加率 30%までの検討を行った． 
Fig.2 に機関負荷率 25%における NOx 排出濃度を，Fig.3













NOx 排出濃度が減少したと考えられる．  
 
 
Fig.2 NOx emissions (Engine load 25%) 
 
 
Fig.3 NOx emissions (Engine load 100%) 
 
Fig.4 に機関負荷率 25%における CO 排出濃度を，Fig.5
に機関負荷率 100%における CO 排出濃度を示す．負荷率







率 100%の高負荷領域に着目すると，BDF 及び 1-ブタノ













































Fig.4 CO emissions (Engine load 25%) 
 
 
Fig.5 CO emissions (Engine load 100%) 
 
Fig.6 に機関負荷率 25%における PM 排出濃度を，Fig.7
に機関負荷率 100%における PM 排出濃度を示す．どの混




















Fig.6 PM emissions (Engine load 25%) 
 
Fig.7 PM emissions (Engine load 100%) 
 
 
Fig.8 Fuel consumption (Engine load 25%) 
 
 


















































































































































Fig.10 Net thermal efficiency (Engine load 25%) 
 
 







Fig.12 に添加率 20%における NOx 排出濃度を，Fig.13


















Fig.12 NOx emissions (Mixing ratio 20%) 
 
 
Fig.13 NOx emissions (Mixing ratio 30%) 
 
Fig.14 に添加率 20%における CO 排出濃度を，Fig.15 に







方，BDF 及び 1-ブタノール混合率 20%の低負荷領域に着
目すると，BDF20 及び BDF15 B5 の CO 排出濃度は，軽












































































































Fig.14 CO emissions (Mixing ratio 20%) 
 
 
Fig.15 CO emissions (Mixing ratio 30%) 
 
Fig.16 に添加率 20%における PM 排出濃度を，Fig.17 に

















Fig.16 PM emissions (Mixing ratio 20%) 
 
 
Fig.17 PM emissions (Mixing ratio 30%) 
 
 
Fig.18 Fuel consumption (Mixing ratio 20%) 
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Fig.20 Net thermal efficiency (Mixing ratio 20%) 
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